2020 FLAT ROCK/TOLEDO SPEEDWAY BULLETIN (3-2-20)
The winter office for both tracks is at the Toledo Speedway Automotive Building on the east end of
the grounds; phone number, 419-727-1100 and mailing address remain the same.
The Late Model class name has been revised to Outlaw Super Late Models (OLSM).
THANK YOU to Moran Chevrolet (Flat Rock Outlaw Super Late Models and Outlaw Super Late
Model Gold Cup Series), Victory Lane Quick Oil Change (Figure 8’s), The Vault Antiques and
Treasures (Enduro and Factory Stocks), DTS Drive Train Specialists (Street Stock and Gold
Cup Series), Royal Truck and Trailer (Outlaw Super Late Model Gold Cup Series) for renewal
of their sponsorships and support! R & M Recycling will now become the title sponsor of the
ARCA Late Model Sportsman class. CNV Enterprises, owned by Andy O’Bryan (Gold Cup
Series) joins us as a new sponsor! Additional sponsorships will be announced as they are secured.
**2020 SCHEDULES are posted. You can find them under the schedule/results tab or under the
Racer info tab on the home pages of both of the tracks websites. Pocket schedules will be available
around March 25.
FLAT ROCK PAD RENTALS: The form is posted under the Racer Info. Tab of the home
page…save $50 and get a free pit pass to one of the practices if paid by April 1….
FLAT ROCK TURN ONE-TWO WALL/FENCING PROJECT: Weather permitting, the fence posts
will be installed the first week of March. **Until we get the added bleacher project figured out (located
in turn 1 on the other side of the fuel tank), we will install a cable 5-6 feet away from the wall, which
will serve as the barrier between you and the wall. WHEN the bleacher project is completed
(probably for 2021 season), we will then paint a line on the back side of the hill asphalt…in other
words, NO standing by the fence in front of that line. This is for your safety…please work with us as
we make these improvements.
ENDURO ENTRY BLANKS will be available around Mid-March. **We will mail the first one out…this
will be the only mailing. They will also be under the Racer Info. Tab on the website.
CAR NUMBERS: **We will again include driver rosters in the souvenir program. IF you are a new
driver or you are changing classes or numbers, call Scott before Friday, March 6, so we may include
you in the program.
2020 MEMBERSHIP application is posted under the Racer Info. Tab. Cost remains the same as
last season. ALL drivers are required to hold a valid ARCA license before your first race you compete
in at either track.
TOLEDO: The schedule will have some changes from the past; the first race will be the ARCA
Menards East 200 on Saturday night, May 16, under the lights! The Late Model Sportsman and
Factory Stocks will practice, qualify and run feature races prior to the 200. **Flat Rock will run on
Friday night, May 15 for this weekend…more details later.
FLAT ROCK: Motor City Racing Promotions is leasing the track for the Motor City 200 for
Saturday, April 25. The CRA/Jeg’s Late Models, CRA Jr. Late Models and the Modifieds will
compete.
Flat Rock’s first race for weekly divisions is Saturday, May 2: Late Models, Figure 8’s, Street
Stocks. We will NOT race on Saturday, July 4---go enjoy the holiday with your family! All
championships are Aug. 22; IF we rain out, the championships will be Aug. 29.

*PRACTICE DAYS: We strongly suggest you make it to one of the pre-season practices, get your
membership done, get through tech and get some laps. We have 3 practices at Flat Rock: Saturday,
April 19; Friday, April 24 and Wednesday, April 29. Toledo’s practice is Tuesday, May 12. Check
the schedules for times. **WE WILL NOT WAIT FOR YOU to get though tech on opening days….
**The 2 tracks will flip nights for 2 weekends; Flat Rock will run Fridays, May 15 and August 7;
Toledo will run Saturdays, May 16 and August 8 is the Anniversary Show…more details soon!
The Bandolero class returns to Flat Rock for 7 dates in 2020, which features purpose-built race cars
for ages 8-14. * …If you are looking for a car, go to www.spartanspeedway.com or call us at
the office.
Bazell Race Fuels (Toledo) and Corrigan Race Fuels (Flat Rock) will once again be a sponsor at
the tracks for the 2020 season; they supply us with Sunoco Race Fuel. At this date, it looks like fuel
pricing will remain the same as the past 2 years--$8 a gallon. The bonus programs at both track will
continue, as will the $50 random draw for fuel buyers on that night of racing.
TIRES: Tires will be available around April 13, both at Flat Rock and at Toledo. *The Flat Rock
office will be staffed daily beginning in early April---stay tuned for the exact date. We will have pricing
information soon.
As a promotion, the tracks have booked a Mobile Gaming Trailer for a night. This features video
games inside a trailer and 2 giant screens on the outside of the trailer. The promotion will run from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, May 15 at Flat Rock and Friday, July 17 at Toledo.
We welcome Greg Turner and Brad Turner to our tech staff. Frankie Bockstanz Jr. will be our race
director this season (Jason Sanderson has retired).
Check the website and facebook as the days count down. The first practices are right around the
corner! Think spring, warm temps and we’ll see you soon. If you have any questions, just call
us…thank you!
.

